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In 1998 the Village
cont,inued on a sound financial
base in all flrnds
except tile l{aintenance,/Repair
Fund and lhe SeHer F\rnd.
The 1999 Budget,
and funds conditions
slrould be about the same as 1998.
1998 biought cont,inued progress from lhe pasL five (5) years of past:
and current
Colurcil plans and action.
Soil€ of the following
acconrplislnnents were urade:
1.
For the second consecutive
year more slreets
were paved due to pursuit
and receiving
Ohio Rrblic Works Isslre II Frrnds and having necessary
Village
flrnds to match.
Four (4) streeLs were repaved.
2.
T'lte Cops crant Progranr provided an additional
flrll-time
and one parttiure officer
aL 75/25% rnatching frutds nraking olrr flrll-tine
at
officers
7 (four officers
now due to g rants)
ancl one canine for dnrg searches.
We also received a 4th year exbension of the first
Cops crant wlriclr
provided two full
tin|e officers.
3.
Nil(ko the dnrg searclr canine has recovered over 501bs of nrarijuana,
over I oz of craclc cocaine and over loz of powder cocaine since ilarruary 1997 in Portage County.
Nilrlco's conbined U.S.()rrancy
seizures
and fine tnoney totals
approximately $131959.
4.
!'le received tl)e Conlmrnity Partnership
Grant amounting to over $40,000
for the purpose of working togetller
with our residents
to ident,ify
and
resolve dnlg and alcohol problells in orir Village.
provide
This will
computers and data tllat we t.rill be able to lrse for years to colne.
5.
Orlr Police Departrnent received National
recognit,ion
for solving ilre
scl)ool brealr in and danrages by suhnitting
a pop can for DNA testing.
'I'lre plrrcllase and installation
6.
of new coilrputers and software rrave
provided in 1998 good financial
arrd record keeping data Lhat, has
llelped tlrose involved to do our jobs quiclrer and hetter.
1,
A $100,00 Parlrs Grant for redoing the baslret,ball and tennis corrt,s
was subnitted
in 1998 and indication
lool(s good for being awarded ilris
granb whiclt will
reguire
a 25% match.
8.
Groulld ltas been brolren for a new Katlleril)e Tlromas Elelnentrary Scllool to
be build
in ollr Village
off of tf,aple crove Road.
9.
A Zoning Pennit was issued to the Colmnllnity Economic Oorporation
to
build a new $500,0(X) Day Care facility,
also off l{aple crove Road near
(lenter Street.
10. lfircll t,ime has been spent to figrre
olrt ways to purchase a new baclchoe,
which ltopefully
will
be prrrclrased irr early 1999.
This new year 1999 expectations
include eone of the following:
A) Repaving llree
roads and tlxee colr.rt areas.
T,he Ohio plrblic l{or}(s
Issue II Frutds has been awarded for this in ilre arrlorlr)t'of $80,775.
B) Find ways to flrnd and purchase a new bacld)oe
O) Complete the enforce[Ent
of tlre Ilousing (]ode by cotlrt action of illose
in violalion.
D) Find ways to correct
tlre Sehrer F\rnd probleurs
E) Correct the infiltration
prol>lerrE at tl)e sewer plant as reqtrired by
f,he OI)io Environllental- Prolection
Agency by inst,alling
a new sewer
line where grouncl water
infiltration
grant or loan
exists
arrd finding
flnds to do so.
F) By mid 1999 we will
have fo know olrr plan of action for ute year 20(X)
to nraintain two of olrr seven ful1-title
officers.
T,he 4il1 year
extension rill
be nrnning olrt tllis year and we are required
by ilre
grant and extensions
original
to in good faitll
nlaint,ain these officers
which we sltolrld want to do.
IVhile we lrave had soue council
differences
lre have cont,inlred to rnalce
progress.
If we can foclrs orr real. Village
and Council issrres and avoid
personalities
we can illal(e even more progress togetller.
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